
PROOF POSITIVE.

"I believe i once bad the pleasure ofmeeting your wife."
"If you consider it a pleasure it*"

she."Slepi >

?Relieved in

?HIM.
Cured by Cuticura in a l.w. |

"I am seventy-seven years old, and
some years ago I was taken with ec
tenia irom head to foot. I was siel
for six months and what I suffered
tongue could not tell. I could nol
sleep day or night because of thai
dreadful itching; when I did sleep il
was from sheer exhaustion. I was

one mass of irritation; it was even in
my scalp. The doctor's medicine
teemed to make me worse and I was
almost out of my mind. I got a

ret of the Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Resolvent. I used them persistently
for twenty-four hours. That night I
tlept like an infant, the first solid
night's sleep I had had for six months.
In a month I was cured. W. Harrison
Smith, Mt. Kisco, N. Y? Feb. 3, 1908."
Putter Vrun A Cheu. Corp., Solo I'rop*., Uostot.

She Could Not.
"With one wave of my wand," says

the fairy, "I can make you grow young
again."

me," replied the woman,
"if I decline your kind offer. If you
can bring youth to me at my present
age, all right; but 1 positively refuse
to travel back through pvrography,
the first stages of bridge, the habit
back, the straight front, balloon
sleeves, and all the rest of the fads
1 can remember."
i
?" DON'T NEGLECT THATCOl Cill
It certainly racks your system and may run Into

romcthlnK serious. Allen's Lung Ha Kirn willchock
Iquicklyand permanently. For sale at alldrugi'ifetfe.

The spirits fail to meterlalize at a
temperance seance. ?

Mm. Wtn»low"» Soothlnn: Syrop.
For children teetbluic, softens thsgums, rcluc»« !»?

Okmoiutlou, allays puln. cures wind colli;. "5c s bottle

Procrastination is the thief of many

a good time.

CARI>R£ these Little Pills.
csgs| They aleo ro ii«>t-c Di»-
o?p ITTLE tre«sfroni D/f-pejmia, In-
~W" i|| M dlffCbtiou anil Too Heart j

| B" W Eating. A perfect rem-
nil I O

e,i y for Dlzzinebft, Nau*
gjg r| LLdt f»ea, Drowniness, Bad

Taste in the Mouth, Coal-
\u25a0HnH in

Mtr"!!! I Side, TORPID LIVER.
They regelate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
PA DTPD'CI Genuine Must Bear

tno Fac-Simile Signature

flxS 1
.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Millions Say So
When millions of people use for
years a medicine it proves its merit.
People who know CASCARETS'
value buy over a million boxes a
month. It's the biggest seller be-
cause it ia the best bowel and liver
medicine ever made. No matter
what you're using, just try CAS-
CARETS once ?you'll See. on

CASCARETS 10c a box for a week's
treatment, all drutreists. liilf»e:,t Keller
in the world. Millionboxc j u month.

wwMclPl
do lint oharge rommisslon or like
Weßtern IIOIIKCN, thereby i-uvlliir you about
1" per cent to begin with. Write lor trice List,
T.iga, etc. Mention this paper.

S. DORMAN & SON, Inc.
36-38 East Ninth St.. New York
A J.iWKXCES: Banks end Commercial Agtm its.

Children's Coughs c*sSe
*e

One* Much Unnecessary Suffering

P 'CUR? S
Til USt TOR (§UtISin%QS

Gives instant relief ?soothes and heals the little
Ouoata and prevents more serious i'lneas. Children
like it too?so pleasant to uke and does not upset
the stomach.

All DruggUts, 25 cents.

BEAN RUST DISCOVERED
AMONG COMMON PLANTS

sxs-zs? WhUb
®y L. H. Pummel.

For a nuir.bei of years we have
Ki'l under observation a rust occur-
ing rather abundantly on the com-

cicn bean, especially the pole bean.
"'"'"g the summer of 190S specimens

of the rust were sent in by a corre-spondent from Grinnell, la
? where it

"ay common and destructive. Duringh " sanie season the cluster-cup stage
wnrv'Ucted by one of us at Lais fommuno ..

wild beans. That tin*,

found is of especial interesP stage

ro.tnts for the source of infection t

the cultivated bean.
This bean rust in its development

le not unlike the common wheat rust,
which has three stages. In the case of

The number of (he cups (aecidia)
\aries from 4-C in the smaller spots to

,

d the lar ger spots. They arc
Pile in color, the peridial cells being

SKS'TiT?? Sp °res are s P h erical toc lliptical 10-_o uin diameter, minutely
roughened. The spermogonia are on
the upper surface of the '?af. minute;
the spermatia small, spherical. Theuredospores occur in spots which are
at first roundish, but later, becomingconfluent, for irregular patches frequentyl quadratic in form; the sorl

Oor pustules of the fungus occur on
V\'Rfces « 112 the leaf, and not iu

troublesome*nnd peduncle,
occasionally becomes"BA' in a spot.
cause serious loss. It i? recoivun

V J >

Bean Rust, Uromyces appendiculatus. a, Cluster Cup Stage; b, Uredo
Spores; c, Teleutospores.

wheat rust, the first stage is upon
'ho barberry, but In ihe case ol' the
bean all three stages occur upon the
same host plant.

The aecidium or cluster-cup stage
c.ccurs upon the under surface of the
leaves in definite spots. The color of
the leaf in the vicinity of the spots
does not differ materially from the
co'or of the remainder of the leaf.

Pommel and by Heach as destructive
to late varieties, particularly to the
wax bean.

fareful selection of seed grown in
regions where the rust is not found,
the burning of old bean leaces likely
to contain winter spores, and the de-
struction of wild beans in the neigh-
boring grounds are the best means to
hold the bean rust in check.

Twenty-Horse Power Engine at Work.

The use of the most "modern math-
cds" in farming in Kansas is by no
means restricted to the huge ranches.
In nearly every locality in the state

there arc farmers who are using trac-

tion engines, with either steam or
gasoline for power, to plow and har-
i ow.

Near Muscotah, Kan., there is a

ranch comprising GBO acres, on which
the plowing and harrowing is being
done with a 20-horse power gasoline
engine. This hauls lour 14-inch gang
plows and a two-horse harrow ?the
equivalent of saying that the engine J

does the work of 20 horses. The dis-
lance traversed ?and it's over "tough"
soil, too?is from two to two and one-
half miles a day. One harrow is
placed off to the side so that the re-
sult is a double harrowing of the
ground without making a second trip.

There were many doubters of the
advisability of investing in an engine
for a tract of 680 acres. It was con-
sidered too small an area to warrant
the initial expense for the machine.
The owners of the ranch, however,
say that the engine soon will save its
own cost. Thus far in the test it has

I proved entirely satisfactory.

APPLE BARRELS
VERY COSTLY

Manufacturers Report Good In-
quiry for Finished Stock,

Also for Staves and
Heads.

Barrel manufacturers report a good

inquiry for finished apple barrels,
s.lso for staves and beads. Prices
promise to rule about as high as last
year, says Orange .ludd Parmer. In
a general way new apple barrels,

rhree-bushel standard, are quotable in
a wholesale way to 32 to 35 cents
each. A manufacturer at St. I>ouis
quotes 35 cents 112. o. b. A Kansas
City cooper quotes No. 1 apple bar-
rels at 35 cents and No. 2 at 30 cents

112. o. b. factory. He writes that apple

crop is light in that section. With no
relief in price of containers, this fact
must be considered in contracting
the crops now on the trees.

The price of new apple barrels in
the west is much as last year, coopers
asking something close to 35 cents
each for new barrels, standard size.
Some of the large growers buy bar-
rel stock and put up their own bar-
rels. This season such will cost them

I about 32 cents, or possibly a little
, less, in thus handling them,

i In the apple territory between Cln
: cinnati and Philadelphia there is
i nothing to indicate any lower prices

, for apple barrels with lumber and
i timber hold so continuously high. Man
! ufacturers in West Virginia are quot
i ing new barrels at 32 cents each.
i __

The demand for animals of good

i dairy breeding is greater than the sup-
> Pl-
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DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION.
I Quick| y Cures Rheumatic Pains, Ala*Splendid System Builder.

-iJV®. ***e° od Prescription drug

them- if

g

h 1 followine and mil
? If he does not have these In-SJU,l* sot <*?» '?"bSwholesale house.

One ounce compound syrup 0 1
pound Add these to a half pint offirst-class whiskey, and use a table-ariSTs each meai ?\u25a0" i »'**time. The bottle must be well shaken

s?or u,r Th,s s,mp,e
"

one of the most effective known Therestorative action will be felt afterthe first few doses.
'

The Remarkable Trimming.

r>.. to
,

- »? -

Sure I won't make a mistake?"
with

Jimmy - so mewhat dubiously,a caution born of an utter Ig-norance of millinery.
! y°u won't," laughed the spoust.

oh-'you- s»A whi te beaver trimmed
And the can remember

| made funny Parisian gi6e>
v n. )

One Was Enough for Johnny.
The Sunday school lesson was fron

that scripture which teaches that II
I your brother strike you on one cheek,

you should turn the other also and en-
dure even for seventy times seven.
Johnny had listened to his teachei
very attentively, while she emphasized
this fact, and after the lesson the su-

i perintendent rose to make a few re-
marks.

"Now, boys," he said, "how many
times ought another boy to strike you
before you hit him back?"

"Just about once!" promptly
ewered Johnny.?Delineator.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for aas

Mae of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Balli
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a
We. the under*l?ne<l. have known F. J. Cheney

j lor the laat 15 years, and believe him perfectly ho»
: orable In all business transactions and financially

able to carry out any obligations made by his flrna.
WALDINO. KINNAN A MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists Toledo. <k
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting

fltrertly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of thg
' system. Testimonials sent tree. Price 76 csnti pel
I tot tie. Bold by all Druggists.

Tail Hail's Family Fills for constipation.

The Last Resort.
"They're going to ir :rease the tax

on beer!" "Then we wou't drink any."

"And they're going to incicase the tai
on spirits." "Then we won't drink
any." "And they're going to tai
wine." "Then we won't dnuk any."

"And they're going to tax inheri-
tances!" "Then let's drink up our
money!"

Dyola Is Far Superior
to any dye I have ever used. It colon
eilk, cotton and wool as nicely as other
dyes color either alone. That's what
Mrs. Simmons writes us, and she
knows. If you have any dyeing to do,
use Dyola Dyes. 10c a package al
your dealer's. Direction book and
color card sent free by writing to
Dyola, Burlington, Vt.

For Consideration.
All pertinent facts must be consld

ered when you are dealing with the
great problem of prosperity. Would
you put the plus or minus sign before
the item that the county jail has >

great falling off in patronage?? D-
etroit Free Press.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle el

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Cannibal Land.
First Cannibal?That last mission

ary was a polite fellow.
Second Cannibal ?How so?
First Cannibal ?Before I ate him b«

offered be an after-dinner cigar.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for ChtW
drill, used by Mother Gray, a nurs# In
Children's Home, New York, cure Hum-
mer Complaint, Feverlshness. Headache,
Stomach Troubles, Teething Disorders and
Destroy Worms. At all I jruKgirts', 260.
Sample mailed FKEB. Address Allen EL
Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Finis.
Wigg?Scribbler's stories all have

such sad endings.
Wag?? Yes, they generally find theli

way into the wastebasket.?Philade)

phia Record.

Take a liint, do your own mixing. Rough
on Rats, being all poison, one 15c box will
spread or make 50 to 100 little cakes that
will kill 500 or more rats and mice. It'i
the unbeatable exterminator. Don t die in
the house. Beware of imitations, substi-
tutes and catch-penny ready-for-use d»
vices.

The man and the mollycoddle ar*

like unto the live tree and the tele-
graph pole, respectively. The first
sends out its messages and the seo-
ond only carries those of others.

Happiness is increased, not by the
enlargement of the possessions, but of
the heart. ?Ruskin.

Strong Winds and Sand Btorma
cause granulation of the eyelids. PKTTIT*B
EYK SALVE soothes and quickly relieve*.
All druggistsor Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

If a man is a liar it is useless to
tell him so. He knew it all the time

PERRY DAVIS* PAINKILLER
has no substitute. No other remedy is so effective
for rheumatism, lumbago, stiffness, neuralgia or
cold of any sort. I'ut up In 26c. toe and 60c bottles

Often the milk of human kindnest
tastes of the can.

j If You Were Siirel
that AN INVESTMENT OF 535 0.00 wouldmakc you independent for life, would you I

aei \\ e claim such an investment willmake it possible for you to make « ~000.00 a ,1

Iyeanandweaskyoutogiv-eusu'chancetohi,he
lrr"'fte

r
" OVV: don,t w« '"»«? lito hcst bank references and stand riefd inves- Itigation; land deeded as absolute security foryour money, so that you can't lose; you canbuy on monthly payments; ( 15 cash and 1 15per month. Write at once (or particulars

HWU SUUTM & HAVANA TOBACCO CO. IHeywerth Building, Chicago, Illinois i
says: "Delicious is a gem?-
quality of any apple I have so far tesieqf~Tnmwnr»-? m 8

Delicious is but one of the hundreds
things you should know about before you plant this

Let us tell you atxrat them by writing today for our complete....
list-catalogue which describes our complete line of fruit trees, ornamefttlQ |

Wanted?A Bright, Capable Man
in each county of this state to sell Stark Trees on commission. No previous tx-
perience necessary. The work is pleasant, clean work, highly profitable, and the
positions are permanent to the right men. who apply immediately.

Many of our salesmen are earning 850 to #BO per month and expenses; some
are making more. You can do as well or better if you're a hustler aud tryicg
to succeed.

No investment called for; we furnish complete order-getting outfit free and
the most liberal contract.

For complete information address the Sales Manager of
STARK BRO'S NURSERIES & ORCHARDS CO., LOUISIANA. MO.

Rheumatic
Pains

As we get older the blood becomes sluggish, the mus-
cles and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickens the blood, limbers
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishing promptness.

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism.
Mrs. DANIEL H. DIEHL,of Mann's Choice, R.F.D., No. i, Pa., writes:?

"Please send me a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for rheumatism and stiff jointi.
It is the best remedy Iever knew for Ican't do without it."

Also for Stiff Joints.
Mr. MILTON WHEELF.R, 2100 Morris Ave., Birmingham, Ala., writes:?

" Iam glad to say that Sloan's Liniment has done me more good for stiffjoints than anything I have ever tried."

Sloan's
Liniment Ji

is the qickest and best remedy for Rheuma- g f',7& |
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises 112
and Insect Stings. 1 8

Price 25c., 50c., and SI.OO at All Dealers. 5
Reixl for Sloan's Free llook on Horses. Address 3 5

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

I K
o There is positively no bounds to the utility of

g (or home or family use when soreness of the skin prevails, it first soothes, then §
X heals. A certain cure for itching piles. ft

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD. §
Rcsinol Ointment, Rcsinol Toilet Soap, Resinol Medicated §

X Shaving Stick are sold at all Drug Stores. 2
6t>CKStXH>O-0-000fX«>0<}f><K>OO<H>DCK500CHX3O0-0000{>0<3O000C>000OOoS

Five Minutes in the Morning
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

DEFIANCE STARCH-:
?other *tarch*s only 12 ounce*? tame price and

?'DEFIANCE' 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

I W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 46-1909.

; Paper-Hangers &Painters
Yon cat; prentlr increnae your business with no ©*?

tra investment oy soiling Alfred lYntu' I'rlre
Wallpaper. We want one good worker in tach
vicinity, and to the first worthy applicant willtend
FIIEE, by prepaid <>xpr«-KM. five largo Minripl*

' boohs nhowing ft I?'i50.0(i0.00 \\ alliiaper Nt«xk
| for customers to select from. We offer liberal i rofite

to our representatives. Answe r quickly that \« u il*)
get the aisenry inyour vicinityfor J9IU.
Alfred I'cataCo., 144-140 Wubutd* Ave., ( hUjtgo*

| Thompson's Eye Water

7


